Melody in F by Rubinstein, Arthur
PIANO 
29- Playfulness. . ... -·· __ F. Behr .. , .. ·-·•··· . . _.50 
30- Light Hearted .... ____ .. .F. Behr ···-··-· .... 50 
31_ J a Mabel Waltz J. Spindler ..... } ........ 50 I b Danube Waltz .. Strauss ....... .. 
32_ l a Angels Serenade.. Faur~ ........... } .... _, .4D I b The Palms Brag, ...... . 
33- Wedding March .. Mendelssohn . . ... 60 
34-Flower Song ...... ·-··- ..... Lange .. ----·· ... 60 
35-Spring Song ··-· 
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